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Stenmora of Thi3 Lino Will Arrive and Liau
Port

PROS SAN

AUG 8
SIERRA AUG 20

AUG 29
SONOMA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OCT 1

OCT 10
SIERR OCT 22

GOT 3L
SONOMA NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 21

DEO 8
DEO 12

SIERRA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2

In the tho above fiteainore the
prepared passengers through tichetn by any

San all points in the Uuitod and
York by any at3mshirJ all ports

r

For tuither applyw
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FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA

ALMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA
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Hotel St HBar Fort

BEER
On Draught or in Bottlo3 Ico Gold

AUDE UP

-- F03

THIS XXATSTB

Ptr for Camarino
An ostra fraih supply

Grapes Applo3 Loruona Orenges

Limes Nuto Raisins Celery Fronb

Solmap Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Oabb3j0 Eastern and ¬

fornia Oy3teia in tiu anil shell
Crabs Turkoya Flounder eto Al

game in Boason Mao fresh Rook

roft Swisa California Cream

Ohaeae Plane your early
prompt delivery

FRUIT UARKtST
Ooruor Kins Alokon St
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T 31 1902

FOR SAN

AUG 13
SONOMA AUG 19
ALAMEDA SEPT 3
VENlURA VEPT 9
ALAMEDA SEPT 2 1

SIERRA SEPT 30
ALAMEDA OO V 15
SONOMA OCT 21
ALAMEDA NOV 5
VENTURA NOV 11
AHMEDA Nov 2G
S EMU DEO 2
Al AMEDA DEO 17
SONOM A DEO 23
ALAMEDA JAN 7
VENTURA JAN 13

ooanootion with sailing of Arjentn are
to iasue to intonding coupon

railroad from Franciaco to Statoo from
New lino to Europoaa
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SPECIAL PARCELS

ALAMEDA
Refrigerator

Cauliflower

CALIFORNIA

ioaters
Flndoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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ALAMEDA

Oceanic
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Wholesila
Kotall
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ZUkob

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Stroot near King Only amal
ottfh payment received Apply to

LLIAMSAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Tiis fork tl
Victor Hugo

Wcto an attempt to bu made to
pass In brief crltlcnl review the char
acter nnd the works ot Victor Hugo

it would be as Professor Dowden

might say like attempting to carve a
colossus on a cherry stone Ills life
was long extending fioni 1S02 to 1885

nnd as It was Intimately connected
with a mo3t stormy and important pe-

riod

¬

In French history his character
and his work wore strongly influenc-

ed

¬

by the dominant forces of his timq

Jle not only ruled events but he was
himself ruled by them lie did not
come to his extreme republican beliefs
except by slow degrees At first he
was governed by tho royalist ideas of
his mother lie had seen the empire
in all its brilliancy and glory and he
had seen the glory fade In the dark ¬

ness and disaster of Waterloo Ills
views In regard to constitutional liber-

ties
¬

broadened gradually From the
Citizen King he accepted a title and
a scat in the House of Peers The
Revolution of 1818 which drove Louis
Philippe from the throne seemed to
him at first to be a cause for grief
but lie began to hope that from the
Revolution a now and gorious France
would arise But the coup detat of
1S51 dashed his hopes drove him into
exile and inspired him with a pas
sionato hatred of Napoleon the Lit-

tle

¬

which resulted In some of bis
most powerful sathic verse The dis-

aster
¬

of Sedan allowed him to return
to France Then came the siege the
Commune and othpr thrilling events

Even after minute scrutiny of his
life and his time there would be found
to bo many baffling qualities which
made up Victor Hugos complex per-

sonality

¬

there weio contradictions
iteming Inconsistencies A man ag-

gressive impetuous a born fighter
ho was yet tender and affectionate as
a child with a marvelous power of in

centlvc rejoicing when sharpening ar ¬

rows and dipping them in flro that
they might burn and sting enemies
whom he hated he had a heart full of

charity for the oppressed the sorrow-
ful

¬

for those to whom fate bad denied
chances On his return from exile llu
go gave passionate expression to ad
miration for the great Revolution
which had plunged Franco in blood

and tears and eyei eulogized in Im

moderate wouls th3 Assembly that
hud been icsponslbla for tlio excesses
of the Reign of Terror yet all his life
ho held sttongiy to the opinion that
society does not possess tlio right
even in self defense to cut short the
exlbtenco of any cilmlnal minded by

his luitied of ono man ho could occa-

sionally forget tho obligations and
courtesies to bo expcctoH from a guest
of England and after VlgtuUd and
tho Emperor had exchanged visits lie

so insulted the Queen that ho was ex-

pelled

¬

fiom tho island of Jersey yet
in his liomg llfo lio was always most
cpuiteous gracious juht and good

kindly and indulgent to his own peo

ple full of goodwill toward all A

man great enough to run the ilsk of

beiut thuught a thno server whoa his
opinions changed in accordance with
rapidly changing public events a

man strong enough to hold ilgldly to
Ills republican principles when once
attained and suffering exile and lone

lliicss rather than give them up ho

was yet capable of potty vanities of

posing as a prophet a master and
king over Ills follows Vjctfir Jingos
icnil was sensltlvo to tho lovoly slm- -

Continued on tyh page

BY AUTHOBITY

HI THIS OIKOUIT COURT FIRST
OIHOUIT AERU1T011Y OF HA- -

W A II AT 0HAMBE113

In tho tuuttpr of tho oatato ot
KEANOLANI vv Into ol Ubuolu
lo Oahi dttceasu iutcBtalH

Petition bavins been lili d by E
A Williams of Honolulu Oshu a
boua lidf creditor of tnld iulestate
prayioK that Loiters of Admiuia
tration upon srit nutate bo ittuoil
to A S Mahaulu

Notice is hereby Riven that
MONDAY the 8th dv of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A D 1902 at 10
oclock a in iu 1be Judiciary
Building H nnlulu Olio is cp
pohttd th tiino and placo for
haritiR enid petition when and
wheio all persona concerned n ay
ipprar and show cauee if unvthey
nave why raid Petition Eb iuld not

e granted
By the Court

J A THOMPSON
Clerk

0 A LONG
Attorney for Ptititionor

fTouolulu Oobo AiiRint 1 1902
2273 1 caw

BUiSIFr3 SALE NOTICE

Under and by irtuoofa curtain
Execution belied by Lylo A Dickey
recond Dirtnot Magistrate ol Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oftbu Territory of
Hawaii on the 21st day of July
A D 1902 in Uo matter of
LEWER3 and COOME L1MI1ED
vs UENKYV MORGAN I have
on this 2Jru day of July A D 1902
levied tipou and shall esposo for
alo aud roil at public auction to
he highest biridt r at the Police

Station Kaaltaua Hal in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon ot
Salurdav the 23rd day of August
A D 1902 all the riqht title aud
nteioM of said Hecry V Morgan

in md to Hie foloviuy deeeiined
lLeao

Lease dated J3iniary2bt 1S99
from A C Lorokin to II J RLoUt i

and H V Morgan of all his risht
title and iulerect in nnd to llnst
porliuno of Grant No 110 to Kwkua
uaoa Mauoi Vail y Islv d of Oafcu
and mire particularly described ut
loliowr

Lots Nos 8 land 22 of W A
Wulld aiiblivision of a potion of
Grant 110 as ufbrrsaid tofjettoi
uontaiuiu au arra of lo aort p

more or lers map of raid subdiv
sou boiiiK on file in the olli o of thi
Lcpor in Hcrnuluiu

Also on area of land situated bick
of said Miudivirlou of W A Wall
md between it and the Tantaluf
pali caid area to bo fully occu
pkd for fnculliiral and honicul
tuial purpnrot in at least tbrm
tears from bi finuin of oceupancj
and uot to rxcetid an area of lif
oan 15 acres il all aid to be

located aa aKreed upon by the
lessor

Torm of takl Lao 21 yean
iud i months frooa Jauuaiy 1st
lb9U

lo further particulars apply M
y Ollice

JHAS F CaiLLINGWORTH
Deputy Sneijll Tor of Hawaii

Honolulu 0thu 22JL-- 5-

SHEttIPlf3 SATjE NOTICE

Uudor and by virtue of a cor
tain Esecutiun issued by Lyle A
Dickoy Second District Majistrat
of Honolulu blaud of Oshu Ter
ritory of Hawaii on the 30th day
if July A D Kf2 in tho mattei
j lilJHNtiiHLr Titles v ol al
vc 1 SEO I have ou t Itia lH day
of AUGUST A D 1902 levied
upon aud idiall oxposo for sale aud
soil at public auction to the high
est bidder at the Police Statins
Kalukaua Halo in said Honolulu
at 12 oWok noon of MONDAY
tho 8th day of Keptembai A D
1902 all the rirfht title aud inter ¬

est of said 1 Seo in and to the
following described personal pro
party uohS3 tho judgmout aud
cost of fxeouton amounting to
One Hundred and 11 100 Dollars
interest costs and my oxpougeB are
previously paid

Wearipy Apparel Canned Goods
Snow Casee Counter Chairs dike
Stool Safo and other goods
OH AS J CHILLING WORTH

Deoutv Sheriff Tor nf Hawaii
J Honpultj Obuu 2278 51

No 2281

Our stock iu trade con- -
tists of tho luxuries and
uuiiuauiue lium uvuiy unu
civilized nation

Note tin T iiiety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Go Ld
READING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
10G0 Fort Street

From ZEEilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Waj Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

E T i53

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
moBDEge

HOHOLULU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Pine AsHortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class urork Gnaranteod

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort andHotol Streets
2676 tf

Mm BEMSE BATHS
WAIK1KI BKAOH Hcttlnln

Q J SBRRWOOD Froprlstor

There earth ami air and sea ind lit
With breakeri aorijr give lullaby

King StroetTrnin ORrB pniBhe

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building BS0 Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

AU Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf


